
MAIN MENU

HOUSE SPECIALIT IES
TRADIT IONAL FISH AND CHIPS              £12
Battered f i l let  of  cod, chunky chips, 
garden peas, home made Tartare sauce, 
lemon wedge

GOLF LINKS AROMATIC CURRY £15
Chicken or vegetable,  hal f  chunky
chips/ hal f  boi led r ice,  herb naan bread

CHICKEN SMOKED BACON STACK  £14
Southern fr ied chicken breast,  stacked
with smoked bacon and French fr ied 
onion r ing,  on buttered mash, with creamy 
peppercorn sauce 

ROAST SILVERSIDE OF BEEF            £15
Chef’s vegetable select ion, buttered mash,
roast potato,  r ich pan gravy

ROAST STUFFED TURKEY AND HAM        £15
Chef’s vegetable select ion, buttered mash,
roast potato,  r ich pan gravy

SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN GOUJONS £12
Salad, coleslaw, sweet chi l l i  d ipping 
sauce or house barbecue sauce, 
choice of  s ide

starters
HOME-MADE VEGETABLE SOUP £4.50
Freshly baked wheaten bread 

ITALIAN CHEESEY GARLIC BREAD       £4.50
With Mozzarella on pizza base 

CREAMY GARLIC MUSHROOMS   £5.50
Garl ic dipping bread 

WARM SOUTHERN FRIED 
CHICKEN CAESAR SALAD         
Baby gem and herb croutons- shaved Parmesan,
creamy caesar dressing 

REGULAR  £6
main course (with side) £12

BURGER BAR
CHICKEN OR BEEF TEXAS BURGER £14
CHOOSE Southern fried chicken fillet OR
6OZ steak burger, topped with Barbecue 
pulled pork, Melted cheese and French fried 
onion ring, served with choice of side

SMOKEY BEEF’N’B IRD 
PEPPER BURGER    £14
6OZ steak burger, topped with southern fried
chicken, Smokey cheese melt, warm Brioche
bun, Choice of side 

THE GOLF LINKS BURGER   £15
Southern fried chicken fillet topped with 
melted brie and smoked cheese, honey 
roast ham, Parsley and herb stuffing, red onion 
Marmalade, french fried onion ring, 
Brioche bun,roast gravy, choice of side



LOADED FRIES
SALT’N’CHILLI  CHICKEN                      £13
LOADED FRIES 
Spicy coated chicken strips on a bed 
of skinny fries, finished with fresh chillies,
ranch dressing and taco sauce.

TURKEY AND HAM LOADED FRIES £13
Parsley and herb stuffing, rich pan gravy,
skinny fries 

from the grill
10OZ SIRLOIN STEAK £24
10OZ FILLET STEAK £27
Cooked to your liking, topped with sautéed 
button mushrooms, french fried onion rings-
choice of side and choice of Peppercorn sauce, 
Garlic butter, rich pan gravy

SIRLOIN STEAK SANDWICH £17
Sirloin steak on toasted ciabatta, sautéed 
onions and mushrooms, creamy peppercorn
 sauce, choice of side

SIDES
HAND-CUT CHUNKY CHIPS
SKINNY SHOESTRING FRIES
BUTTERED MASH
CHAMP
GARLIC CUBES
CREAMY PEPPERCORN SAUCE

RICH PAN GRAVY £2
COLESLAW £2

 £3.50

WHILE YOU ARE HERE

WARM CHOCOLATE FUDGE CAKE £5.25
Vanilla Ice-cream 

TODAY’S CHEESECAKE £5.25
Freshly whipped cream 

SUMMER FRUIT  PAVLOVA £5.25
Freshly whipped cream- Berry coulis 

CUSTARD TOPPED SHERRY TRIFLE      £5.25
Freshly whipped cream 

WARM STICKY TOFFEE PUDDING        £5.25
Butterscotch sauce, vanilla bean ice cream

desserts

Here at Golf Links House, we are much more 
than just your favourite restaurant, we also have 
accommodation for a short break or your ideal 
holiday.

Our Fairway suite can cater for up to 80 sit down 
guests, and so is a perfect venue for weddings, 
christenings, confirmations and birthdays.

Our afternoon tea is a speciality that has become 
very popular with all ages and is perfect for any 
special occasion.

In addition to this we also have a dine at home 
menu, all the best from our menu to enjoy in your 
own home.

If you are interested in any of the above, just ask 
your server for more information, and check out 
our social media pages by scanning the QR codes 
below.

Thanks for coming to visit us.

       Paddy


